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Harper: Sheepherder

SHEEPHERDER
Carol Ely Harper
of sunset muddied old Snake River and branded
the rising'rocks with a glare bright as the coppery river. Across
Snake River, about a half mile above Brown's Junction, Oregon, Old
Baby he ferried, with love and whiskey, his ferry boat, cracked as his
old face. Nobody knew young Toady was hiding in the engine room,
nobody except Thole. Thole was the old sheepherder. The boat was
loaded with his sheep. Evening. The sheep like waves of shadow.
Snake was bottomless deep.
Thole glimpsed Toady, but Thole wasn't a person to speak. So he
said nothing. Toady was not prepossessing, a lumbering, gaunt, so..-so
fellow, not good, just fair, the kind yo~ meet by the legion.
The ferry was straddling the sUpping sunset-dyed river when -peculiar scraping noises began, ugly enough to shiver your heart and leave
you nightmare-hounded. Then the ferry stood up, it stood up and
splintered and cracked! A whining and a humming! Upheaved the
boat, sheep-loaded, withsicknin', sucking humming! Half that deck,
solid with sheep, upended slick! Down the sheep went into the water,
and in the water they circled; watery foam wreathed 'em. Thole was
kept busy, but through the rending and yelling he saw Toady leap out
of the engine room and try to help.
"You therel" Toady cried at Thole, as sheep eyes dipped to dark
old Snake River's doom. "Do somethin'! Don't let 'em drown like
this!"
The sheep, drowning, made no sound, no cries. The undertow
whirled them down like rats, whirled their begging silence.
"Goddam killin'! Goddam dying!" Toady shouted. Toady cussed
and stamped and cried.
Then crazy he looked at Thole, after it was all over. A tear came
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out of Toady's eye. "Mom," he said, "raised a ~amb. I wasn't very old
then. Dad didn't like Mom. When Mom 'was dying, Dad killed the
lamb. Mom said to me once, about sheep, 'You lead'em, you help'em,
like children, through woe; you love 'em, you watch 'em, you feed
'em-' "
Then Toady got scared and jerked away from by Thole, and Toady
dropped through the night down into the river; he'd remembered he
had to hide, he had to, or never
wake.· ~ *
.
He swam away with hardly a sound, in rustling watery rings. He
was thinking as he swam:- Why should I go on <hiding? why should I
go on living? what good does living be? But as he tho!1ght, his hand
touched rock, and thistle weeds, and he shut the door on the suicide's
thought, and climbed up on the river bank.' In the dusty rough reeds
on the bank of Snake River he lay, plumb tu<;Iser~d out. He dreamed the
boat made the landing, took 'on that band of sheep, and put out and
drowned them again" upending.
After that he slipped into dreaming of his childhood in Alpowie.
Alpowie was a sheep town, a village five hundred miles south of Brown's
Junction and Old Baby's ferry. Toady dreamed' how his mother
croaked in the shack in Alpowie. Toady was a little shaver full of love
for his mother. His dad was a drunken souse. After she "died he took
in a slut black as coal-black; she kicked the kid out.
He scraped from pillar to post. He was soon in a cell. He began it
by stealing to eat, and once he stole a sheep, for love. He tried to grin
when jailed for. swipin' the sheep; ,he whistled himself to sleep.
"He's born bad!" the Alpowie dames said in front of him.. "And
he's had dirty bringin' up! But it's funny, he's always happy, always
laughing, hungry or in jaill It's amazing!" Toady, the kid, listened
and kept on laughing. He dreamed it over a~in now, layin' north on
Snake River after the 'wreck of the ferry.
Ed Crowe, the Alpowie jailer, t~ok to hating him. Crowe with the
souring belly. But the more Crowe'd hit him, the wider Toady'd grin;
Toady'd start singing, "Dear Nelly!" Till Cl.Jwe got to itchin: to
bloody T~ady right smart. But Toady was brighter'n Crowe. Toady,
hankering for whiskey, learned how to carve a key. That's when the
real trouble began.
With his keys Toady took to sneaki~g from the Alpowie jail when
Crowe was out, ~nd Toady'd go up to the poolh~ll on the hill. There
he'd ape Crowe, ~hile the customers plied him with whiskey stout. And
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how they'd laugh at Toady's mimio-y of CroweI And the' guyin' they'd
give the jailkeeper meetin' him afterwaFdsl They'd howl, "Whyn't
you wear a sign: Wanted-job as Dumb Waitet:-?"
Till baggy, stringy-legged, crooked Crowe he swore no. more would
Toady carve a key and sneak up to the poolhall on the hill. And Crowe'
ached to slice Toady's throat. But Toady went on making his secret
keys, and all Crowe could do was sweat and get sick. in his sour betweendeck. But twice Crowe, hopin', ran ba(:k to see if Toady was out of
jail. No, Toady wasn't; so Crowe he railed; and Toady sang, "Dear
NellI"
Next, Crowe slipped from the jail one ten p. m., makin' sure first
Toady was told. Crowe slipped down a gully and out of sight. A summer dust storm had begun to brew. Then Toady took the key he'd
carved from a supper fork somebody'd loaned him through his win~Qw
bars; he took die key out from in his mattress where he'd made a new
hidingplace; and he opened his cell door. Toady went over the AlPOwie
bridge and up to the POolhall on the hill.
When Toady came back from the poolhall, down onto the bridge,
the storm was blowing hard. Wunt no lamp to di~play him; night dust
howled off 'the Alpowie hills. You'd not know or see a man hiding on
the bridge, not for the dark and the dust.
\,
Along Toady come, bent in the blasting wind forged in the day's
tOrrid sun. Toady shut up 'his eyes. His hand on the rail, Toady
stumbled and felt his way.
"
Toady woke from dreaming of that summer night. He woke on
the bank of Snake River, far north. He was hiding, hidin.g, and afraid.
"Toady shuddered. The moon lay low on the purple Dhre mountain.
The moon was shiny gold. The moon was a yellow stopper to spill the
night from a blue-gray glass. Toady was not able to push back the
desire to die. H~w, he thought, can a man meet the day's pounding?
must living always be fought?
He heard a noise in the moonlit reeds and h€7 cringed down silently.
He hugged the earth in the fear that hushes the hunted's life to a shiver.
But only a sheep dog, an old spotted Australian shepherd, slid in
through the brush. Toady'd seen her with the sheep on the ferry. She
came to him and she lifted a grinning mouth of pleasure. Toady's
breath come b~ck to him in a bound, like a racer's after a trip. The old
Australian sheep dog was spott~d grey like the night. Sp.e settled like
the night, against Toady to stay. Her tongue on his hand made him
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weep. A dog will hide with a guy that's hiding, will walk where a
murderer walks.
,
Then again, as every night,. Toady's thoughts returned to that summer night on the Alpowie bridge. - From the saloon above far voices
floated down; but nobody heard him and his attacker. Breath split
whistling out of their throats like strangled fire on a ridge.
Toady' hadn't seen who it was loom up sudden before him in the
middle of the dark bridge; Tqady's eyes ere shut to keep out the dust
pounding him. But Toady felt the bott
reak on his hea~, a~d he
heard the laugh that snarled up before him· e logs piling up on a dam.
Blood in his' eyes and dust in his eyes, Toady reeled beneath his assailant. The storm shouted higher, in gusts and cries. Hell could not
have been more ebony.
,
At the poolhall on the hill, lights swung ligh.t and lighter down
into, Toady's bloodied eyes aS,he fought. Lights whirled like C! whirl.:
pool; he was blindl he was blind! But the thrust of his arms was steady.
When the big guy again buried his bottle deep in Toady's bleeding
face, Toady put all his despair into' his arms, and he sailed off into
nothing.
.
The next morning after die fight, when Toady come to he was
lying on the bank of the deep AIpowie River. His feet were in the
stream. The slap of the water stirred with a long low sigh; the storm
was down; ghost stars of dawn trembled. Toady rose up with a groan.
Toady dragged his numb feet out of the water. He rubbed his
aching ribs. Had he gone like a sheep to the butcher? another sheep
hammered had he died? Slowly'he'lifted his swollen head. H~ blinked
at the bridge, gaunt above him. He fell, did he, ,the night liefore? A
laugh. A guy. Who was that guy? Did he shove him off the bridge?
No, they plunged off in each'other's arms. The big guy had screamed
as he fell. It was a voice Toady'd recollect forever, a laugh that come
out of Hades. '
Then Toady turned over, and his eyes opened wide and black.
Why-that was Ed Crowe.layin' beside him in the shallow water! Ed
Crowe! Layin' loose as a twisted bag, purple fouling the water!
Ed Crowe! who had whipped Toady year on year, since first Toady
stole his melons. Since when Toady'd grinned from tooth to tooth
lodging often with Crowe's jailbirds. Ed Crowe! So that scream last
night was Ed Crowe's yap! So it was Crowe hit Toady with the bottle!
Toady, lookin';at Ed Crow~ in the water, began to tremble. Toady
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knew the 'lectric chair would fit him after all. For a jailer's back bent
over a boulder like that is broken. A jailer's neck twisted under like
that is cold. A jailer murdered can never be wakened. $ay, what does
a split skull contain? There's no beat in a jailer's stilled heart, no rush
in a silent pulse, no sting in a fallen arrow, no blow from a loosened
fist, no cry from a body.when breath is gone, no groan but the sob of the
river, no cussing from Crowe, when Ed Crowe is dead. Toady began
to shiver.
Then the devil set on Toady with pitchforks. The devil speared
Toady and gashed. Toady whined to run. What murderer longs for
the hot chair's legal seal?
As a tom colt screaming in a bear trap lunges to right and left, so
Toady plunged first one. way then another, to the AlPOwie and then to
the bank, then, choking and whimpering, back into the rapids of the
mountain. river. Toady let the harsh water roll him over and over, in
foam and rocks, past the hills, down past fields of clover. The stream
battered him with ice hands till Toady come to his senses. Then, floating there in the cold Alpowie, Toady began to straighten out things.
He said to himself: Today a new life begins. There's been blood and
. night, and now I'm not a boy. Life is no longer fun. I'll never be
asked again to a fire to warm. I've got to hide till I croak.
When he saw 'the railroad tracks on the bank, he decided, I'll hide
until night. Tonight when the 'freight train comes along, I'll grab.
ahold. I'll go northeasdy, where strangers have said ain't no town, no
jail, no coroner. In Hell's Canyon, Oregon, where lavas rise up like
sorrels turned into stone, their ribs caved in, heads on their feet, there
I'll hide forever.
Spring will blow a red rose; rain in spring and a red rose,. but no
red rose o~ earth will I see, for in Hell's C~yon no rose known, no rose
lives. There breathin' in autumn is hard and thin, the scent of the sage
is old, there the mouth of winter, they say, is a skeleton hole; there none
can live but the strong. There the coyote follows a soundless path.
There a man is killed without pity. There the rattlesnake fails to rattle
his tail. There a man can hide till he rots!
Now Toady lay on the bank of Snake River in Oregon at the mouth
of Hell's Canyon. The sheep dog slept, warm against Toady.:hiding in
the reeds. Dawn came. The Almighty picked up the faded moon. The
. sheep dog left through the brush. She was going to bring Thole, but

.
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Toady didn't know that yet. 'A bird twittered cautiously; crickets began
to hush. Thole came through the reeds. He wore no gun.
.Thole grinned at Toady. Toady did not grin as he eyed Thole
back.
"Hullo!" Thole said. "Huno, fellow! Have a good night? I told
Queeny to watch you and take care of you. You're going to be valuable
to me. I seen you understand sheep."
That was in the fall, the ferryboat wreck, the load of sheep drown, ing, and Thole findin' Toady and c?ttoning to him, and hiring him. So
Toady went to live in Hell's Canyon, alone with Thole. AndThole
asked nQ questions. _
Neither Thole nor Toady wore guns. But there were guns on the
wall of their shack.
.
.
Come winter. Round like hoofs r~dark Horse Flats, Hell's Canyon. On rumps of cliffs, wind was a moan and a shiver. Come January
first and past.
On the, cliff above Snake River, in a shed, in the corral, along to the
last January night, Toady stooo alone, lookin' down at a fallen ewe.
Around theiQ. the scared white sheep, scared for no reason-except the
feelings of the dark, dark night, crowded against each other, closed in
fear and dark. The old sheep dog flattened her spotted ears, and she
snarled at Snake River's low-down boom. In dim light yellow in 'the
lambin' shed in the high coiTal, the year-old ewe lay lambing too soon.
Toady knelt by her in the lantern light. He wasn't a kid no more.
He groaned. '''If I hadn't been herdin' alone tonight!" A ewe lambin'
before her time; Toady didn't know much; he was afraid; Thole: trusted
him.
Toady scowled at the falle~ ewe. He eyed her. He felt helpless
and his blood left his heart like an ebbing sea; it ebbed like a dying
wick. Lemon light from the lantern started and curled, striping the
lambing shed with scars. The old dog sighed; the young ewe bickered
with pain that digs and pulls:'
'
Young Toady, trembling, peeled off his leather coat, yanked his cap
down low on his cars, and cussin' deep, he set to all of a hurry, like a
sudden sound. 'His ungloved hands turned raw. His breath, like, that
of the beasts about, splintered in ice on his lips.
"We think," he said, "your lamb is dead." .
But he moved a bloody grasp, and a woolly young 'un, he come,
alive, like ,":ater through sand.
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On the cold, cold ground the ewe breathed slow. Toady, grinning,
said to her, "You pest! Why'd you pick on winter?"
.
He told the lamb, "We'll go to the shack. We'll surprise old Thole, . little fellow! Get under my jacket! warm your feet!" And then he saw
the mother.
He saw it come; that new old wonder; he saw -the dying one. For
birth and death are a swinging ring; one is the end of the other. The
ewe lay still, humble, ignorant. Unasking she answered his gaze. He
put his stiff hand to her eyes; her gaze unmoved stayed there.
Toady choked. He looked at the dead. "I was green," he said.
"So you croaked. I reckon that wunt fair. I guess you needed Thole ,_
to save you."
He lifted the lamb. "Anyhow, you are living! You ain't making
two laying dead in a row I',
Toady, wi$ the newborn lamb under his jacket, picked up the
smoking lantern. He straddled the sheep corral fence. Wunt no stars
aiming to burn; the lonely night was vast. He looked around for.Queen.
"Comin'?" he sighed. "Goin' to the shack!"
Softly he walked, a scrunching in the snow; the sky was a sable
dome.
Down the hill, lamb on his chest, he crouched and slid. Freezing
sage air hit him in the lungs, like a fist that knocks and knocks. The
lantern banged on greasewood twisting; the sooty yellow light streaked
on snowy sheep paths snarling down into the icy dark. .
"Hell," said Toady to Queen, when theY'reached the llocky bottom.
"We'll rest before we climb. Onct had feet, Queeny. You got 'em?"
The sheep dog whined and Toady coughed. He set the lantern
down in the snow. He set himself down, panting. Queen's eyes, brown,
adored him. Toady patted the dog's black nose.
"And Thole doesn't care what I used to be. He don't ask a question." Toady continued his last conversation with his dog. "Thole
. just grubs me and learns me and gives me clothes and we keep the sheep
right!" Teardrops froze on his cheekbones. Queeny, unblinking, eyed
him. Over them the lantern light was round. Toady humped there.
.
0 sweet 0 safe days! Sheep nibbling old grass. Toady learning
sheepherder tricks, plain as plainest glass. Drinking from the barrel
sunk in the spring. Bending a can for a dish. Planning for lambs the
spring will turn out. Eating smoked bacon-
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Up there Toady could see the lamp in the window shining down to
welcome him. Thole had it there. And Thole hac:! the coffeepot on the
stove up there, waiting whining for Toady to cup his filL It's night, safe
night high in the bunk, night and a good bunk for snoring. Good home
walls up there, and peacefulness rolling.
Toady humped down thinking, and he thought of the sun on Hell's
Canyon here in the morning, and he wanted to sing out, "I'm safe! I
ain't doing ,prison steps! I'm rich that onct was poor! I got a home,
the sheep, the ground! I got ~n honest job! I'm giving Thole!1 helpin'
hand! I ain't no more gonna steal! My past's a,dead letter! The sheriff's lost my trail! The past is over! I'm a new field of corn! I'm dawn
~
draining hills of black!"
Then Toady looked up at the black frozen sky and he said, soft,
"Big Sheep Man, Up There-he~p me do my job right-the best a runt
of a greenhorn sheepherder can?"
As he was silent, up at the shack where Thole was, the cabin dogs
barked abruptly, loudly. Then Toady down below, heard, strange in
their barking, the approaching clump, up there in the clear light of
. Hell's Canyon, the clump ofa horse.
Toady hid his light in his jacket., Fear stood up and bucked in him; the dogs started barking lo~der;
the clopping came between their barks like a horse pulling a hearse.
Thole came to the door of the cabin. Toady, below, watched. ' He
saw Thole oPen the door, and heard Thole cussing, stopping the dogs
.
~
at then bedlam. Toady watched. Next he saw the horseman loom up,
by the door, in the light of the open cabin door. Nary a sheep dog
went to meet the stranger as ~e rode into the light.
The stranger got off his horse up there and shook hands with Thole,
friendly. Toady, below in the' cleft, pinched out his lantern light; his
shaking fingers were clumsy~ Toady watched !hole invite the stranger
in; the stranger, in the doorway, laughed.
Fear in Toady coiled and centered and struck with a rattlesnake's
bite<- Toady had heard that laugh in another houri' that laughter coarse
and off key! Could a ghost ride north with a hungry knife?
Queeny was crouching, bristling. She growled. Toady said to her,
"Queen, that stranger-Ain't Ed Crowe dead?"
Off in the Snake River hills a coyote howled; he howled like a
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coward in trouble. "0 Godl" Toady whispex:ed. "If that's Ed Crowe
-then I didn't kill nobodyl I don't need to hide no morel"
For a moment then in Hell's Canyon, ToadY,was gay as a soul
released from torment can be, until he sickened of joy and relief, and
dropped in the rocks; he dropped in the snowy grass; he jerked like
devils pulled his bones; then he fainted, like going into a happy sleep.
Old Queen w a t c h e d . '
Above, Thole and the rider gassed. Thole, old and tired, and considerably worried, sat on a box of beans. The stranger sat on a dry
goods box. They eyed each other. Thole looked at the agate of the
younger man's eyes, and at his leather duds, and at his holstered guns.
The fellow laughed like that ,again, that laugh that somehow riled
Thole.
"I'm lostl" the stranger spit. "Damn Hell's Canyonl"
"Yeah," said Thole, wondering what's the guy's fine duds cost, and
those guns. Thole didn't feel right about him. Had he made a mistake, askin' the fellow- in? Orte day last fall Toady had told Thole his
story; all uncalled for, but Toady had to tell it. And now-cuss it, could
this stranger be a sheriff? or maybe a deputy-? If Toady'd nQt carved
that keyl Thole made up his mind. He got up off his box.
'
"Stranger," said Thole politely, "you needn't open your pack. I'm
askin' you to leave."
The stranger stared; his pale eyes narrowed. His hand dropped to
the vicinity of the gun on his right side. Somewhere the coyote howled
"again; the two men nei~er of them hearkened.
Thole said, "Git goin'. Ride."
'
Thole's pistol was hanging up in the corner.
Thole was across the room from that corner. So what could Thole
do when the stranger pulled his gun? And when the stranger said,
"Donit make a move, Old Timerl"
Thole didn't move.
The stranger grinned and spat. "That bastard I" he said. "There's
half a grand on himl I'm going to get itl Five hundred for him alive
or deadl"
Thole st;ared. So the strahger was after Toady. The law had
reached out across the bleak hills and the night; the law had finally come
for Toady.
"He mocked me," the stranger was gain' on. "He tricked me and
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he assaulted me, aimin' to kill! That half a grand-I'll use that poke,
when Toady's lying stiff}"
"You," said Thole slow. "Are you Ed Crowe? Then you ain't at
all dead?"
lil
"Dead!" Crowe spat on the floor.' "Ain't me that's going to be dead,
and right soon now!"
"But that night-on the Alpowie!-when you and Toady-?"
"That noon~ next day, I tell you, Old Timer, my friends found me.
I was bleeding in the Alpowie River. They saved my life. Andthen
somebody said, 'Why, Toady's still gone!' Is he why you're black and
blue?' Yessir, Old Timer, it was Toady crowned me that night with
a bottle he was carryin'! He assaulted me, as I was crossin' the Alpowie
bridge! I fell to my knees! He seized mel And laughing like a priest
just m~rried, he clenched onto my throat and near broke my neck I
Then he give me a spin, and up over I went off the bridge into ~pace!
My head-"
"
"Looky here-" Thole interrupted. "You done convinced me!
And to think I been sleepin' alone here with him nights! Just you
wait now a minute, Mister, and I'll fetch him!"
Thole leaped for the doer as Crowe's gun erupted, and he leaped
so well Crowe didn't get him, not in either leg or elSewhere. And Thole
got out so fast he slammed the door, and moreover, he locked the cabin
door, with Crowe in the cabin.
Crowe broke the window with the pistol and the window went red
as he shot. Sheep dogs died by Thole's legs. But still Crowe didn't
shoot yet at Thole; maybe Crowe thought it wiser not -to~ in the law.
Thole cussed.
"I'll keep you there till you rot!" Thole thundered. As he cussed,
Thole heard, by the old salt kegs, another voice, a young voice he didn't
want to hear so close.
"Thole,".said Toady, "~e ewe died."
Thole go~ Toady by the shoulders and held him. "Toady!" Thole
choked. "Get back in the rocks! Get the hell and don't come back here
till it's safe.' That's Ed Crowe! I mistook him!"
But Toady gazed unafraid. "Why?" he said. "Ain't I free? If Ed
Crowe ain't dead, then I didn't do nothin' and I don't need to be scared
of nobody! Why should I run? Look, Thole, here's the lamb, see?"
Thole lifted the beast from the serene 'Toady. "You're one damn
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fine sheep man!" Thole said hoarsely. "But you gotta run, I tell you!
Crowe's aimin' on murder!"
"1 don't," said Toady, "understand-"
Right then the door burst open and there stood Crowe in the doorway, the light all around him, and shining out onto Toady, too.
Here was the death Toady's childhood had brought him.
"Toady!" l'aughed Crowe. "Toady, I'm shootin'."
Crowe's guns flowered.
Like a girl Toady screamed as he turned. He tried to run, lame.
The next shot, like a rabbit he gropped. Cussin' ripped from Ed Crowe
in the doorway; he emptied his gun before he quit; lie cussed with body
and soul.
The sagebrush was like funeral plumes at Toady's head, Toady
dead in the snow, bloody red. Snake River rolled with a rolling knell.
In the night the coyote cried.
The lamb?-oh, it turned out good.
{J
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